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  Easy CD & DVD Creator 6 ,2003
  Adobe Premiere Pro CC For Dummies John Carucci,2022-03-17 When the filming stops, the
real video production work begins Ever wonder how your favorite video creators regularly put out
such slick content? They're probably using Adobe Premiere Pro CC, a go-to video production app for
both professional and amateur video creators. Adobe Premiere Pro CC For Dummies walks you
through each step of editing and producing slick and stylish videos that stand up to what the pros
post. From transferring your digital movie files from your camera or phone to your computer all the
way to uploading your latest creation to YouTube or the web, this book has the info you need to
bring your ideas to life. If you're new to video production, you can begin at the beginning with the
handbook's user-friendly guide to the basics of setting clips on the timeline and making them flow
seamlessly. Or, if you've already got a few videos under your belt, you can skip right to the more
advanced material, like special effects and handy tricks of the trade. You’ll also find: Instruction on
joining video clips into a continuous final product, complete with transitions, special effects, and
more Advice on improving sound, getting rid of color errors, and customizing the look of your videos
with filters and aftereffects Straightforward guides to adding voiceovers and soundtracks to your
videos So, if you're new to Adobe Premiere Pro CC—or digital video editing in general—Adobe
Premiere Pro CC For Dummies is the first and last resource you'll need to start editing like a pro.
  CD and DVD Recording For Dummies Mark L. Chambers,2004-03-05 Most new PCs and
Macs today are equipped with the latest in recording and storage equipment: CD-RW and DVD-R/RW
drives. Even if your computer is a little older, you can still join the revolution with add-on hardware
and software. You can record music and movies, store photos and data, and organize things you
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want to preserve for posterity, safely and easily. CD and DVD Recording For Dummies®, Second
Edition, takes the frustration out of choosing and using these cool recording systems. This easy-to-
follow guide will help you find what you need and use it efficiently, and it covers all the newest
equipment. You’ll discover how to Choose and install a CD or DVD recorder Pick the best software
for your needs Store large data files safely on CD Use EasyCD and DVD Creator and Toast Record
mixed media disks Create electronic photo albums, baby books, genealogies, and more Once upon a
time, videotape, vinyl record albums, and floppy disks were state of the art for preserving movies,
music, and data. The superior durability and capacity of CDs and DVDs have made these tools as
obsolete as the washboard, but never fear. CD and DVD Recording For Dummies®, Second Edition,
makes it easy to Transfer your favorite VHS movies to DVD Preserve those classic LPs on CD Archive
records and data files, and safely store treasured family photos Ask the right questions when
shopping for CD or DVD recording hardware and software Record original material, copy and erase
rewriteable disks, and make backups of important data Add menus to your disks, label them, and
care for them properly Record a bootable CD-ROM Today’s CD and DVD recorders can produce
everything from superb sound quality to original movies you can play on your DVD player. CD and
DVD Recording For Dummies® will get your recording career going in a jiffy.
  Filmmaking For Dummies Bryan Michael Stoller,2019-10-31 Everything you ever wanted to
know about making a movie but were afraid to ask... Lights, camera, action! We all have at least one
movie in us, and the amazing and affordable advances in digital technology makes it increasingly
easy to make your dream a reality and share it with the world. Filmmaking for Dummies is your
definitive guide to bringing a project to life, from the comedy antics of loveable pets to the deepest,
most meaningful independent film. Bryan Michael Stoller is your friend and guide, sharing his
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knowledge gained over 100 productions (directing and working with Dan Aykroyd, James Earl-Jones,
Barbra Streisand and Drew Barrymore, among others) to show you how to take your movie from the
planning and storyboarding stage, through shooting and editing, to making it available to your
adoring audiences through television broadcast, streaming online or in movie theaters. For the do-it-
your-selfer, the book includes tips on how to finance your project, a look at the latest software and
apps, including advancements in digital technology, and for the passionate director, advice on how
to hire and work with your cast and crew and find great scenic locations. Whether you want to
become a professional filmmaker or just create great YouTube videos or nostalgic home movies,
shooting with your smartphone or with consumer or pro-gear, this practical guide has it all. Learn
how to compose your shots and when to move the camera Make the perfect pitch to sell your story
Take advantage of helpful contacts and tons of new resources Get up-to-date on the latest and
greatest digital technology Find the right distributor, or learn how you can be your own distributor!
So, you really have no excuses to make your masterpiece. Get rolling with a copy of Filmmaking for
Dummies today and start shooting for the stars!
  Roxio Easy Media Creator 8 in a Snap Lisa DaNae Dayley,2006-02-28 Spend less of your
valuable time reading and more time doing! Roxio Easy Media Creator in a Snap is designed
specifically for today's busy digital media enthusiast like you. Organized into a series of well-
organized, bite-sized, quickly accomplished tasks, this book lets you zero right in on the one
particular task you want to accomplish, quickly figure out what to do, do it, and then get back to
work. You'll find out how to organize, edit, and share digital photos, video, and audio. Roxio Easy
Media Creator in a Snap also provides you with the answers you will need to get started burning
discs; edit various media formats; organize and share photo video, and music collections; design
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creative slideshows, video productions, and DVDs; and archive and back up your precious memories.
  Roxio Easy Media Creator 8 For Dummies Greg Harvey,2006-01-03 Your step-by-step guide to
digital media fun - no experience required! Share your movies, create a music library, or preserve
important records What do you want to put on CDs or DVDs? Whether you need a backup archive for
valuable business data or a personalized video library that rocks, you can do it with Roxio Easy
Media Creator 8. Follow this handy guide to find the task you want to perform and make it happen,
quickly and easily. Discover how to Quickly navigate the Creator 8 suite Copy data with Drag-to-Disc
Schedule regular backups Produce slideshows with background music Build media projects with
task Assistants Create DVDs with audio, video, and photos
  DVD Burning Solutions Brian Lich,2003 Shows how to create DVDs with instructions on
installing a DVD burner, editing content, creating slideshows, creating a jewel case, laying out a
DVD, and working with menus.
  iPhoto・iMovie・GarageBand＆iTunesマスターブック OS X Mavericks＆iOS 7対応 TART
DESIGN,2014-02-27 写真を整理・加工できる「iPhoto」、ムービーを編集できる「iMovie」、楽器の音色を組み合わせて作曲できる「GarageBand」、
音楽を自由自在に楽しめる「iTunes」の4つのアプリケーションを解説した本です。 すべての手順を省くことなく、画面写真で一つ一つ図解しています。基本操作だけでなく、便利な
テクニックや応用的な操作もコラムで盛り込んでいますので、初心者から中級者まで幅広くお使いいただけます。Mac版だけでなく、iOS搭載デバイスであるiPhotoやiPad版の
解説も入っています。デジタルカメラやデジタルビデオカメラ、携帯電話、iPhone、iPodやiPadといった機器の普及により、誰もがデジタルの写真や音楽データを手軽に活用す
ることのできる時代になりました。上記4つのアプリケーションを使えば、より楽しく、より美しく、より簡単にそれらのデジタルデータを使いこなすことができます。さまざまな楽器の音
色を組み合わせ、自分の好きな音楽を作ってインターネットで配信したり、デジタルビデオカメラで撮った動画を編集して一本の番組のようにしたり、デジタルカメラから取り込んだ写真を
合わせて音楽付きのスライドショーにしたり、といった一見難しそうなことも簡単に実現することができます。本書は「iPhoto」「iMovie」「GarageBand」
「iTunes」4つのアプリケーションの使い方をわかりやすく、そして丁寧に解説することに留意しました。あなたのデジタルライフがより実り多いものになりますよう、本書がその一助
となれば幸いです。 ■CONTENTS 【Introduction】概要（Apple ID、iCloud、アプリ購入の手順など）／【Chapter1】iPhoto／
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【Chapter2】iMovie／【Chapter3】GarageBand／【Chapter4】iTunes
  iMovieマスターブック OS X Mavericks＆iOS 7対応 TART DESIGN,2014-05-24 新しい「iMovie」の入門・活用ガイドです。
iMovieの基本から応用まで、詳しい図解で丁寧に解説。デジタルビデオカメラから動画をMacに読み込み、まずは簡単なムービーを作ってみます。それができたらさまざまな効果
やBGMなどを駆使したオリジナルムービーの作成、完成したムービーの公開まで一つ一つ解説しています。サンプルの動画素材をダウンロードして、試しながら操作できるので、手軽に
操作手順をマスターできます。iPhone・iPadで使えるiOS版iMovieの解説も入っています。 ■CONTENTS Chapter 1：ビデオを読み込んでみよう
／Chapter 2：簡単なムービーを作ってみよう／Chapter 3：オリジナルムービーにチャレンジしてみよう／Chapter 4：ムービーを公開しよう／Chapter
5：iPhone・iPad版iMovieを使ってみよう
  Open Source Intelligence Tools and Resources Handbook i-intelligence,2019-08-17 2018
version of the OSINT Tools and Resources Handbook. This version is almost three times the size of
the last public release in 2016. It reflects the changing intelligence needs of our clients in both the
public and private sector, as well as the many areas we have been active in over the past two years.
  Fundamentals and Evolution of MPEG-2 Systems Jan Van der Meer,2014-06-03 This book
describes the fundamentals and details of MPEG-2 Systems technology Written by an expert in the
field, this book examines the MPEG-2 system specification as developed in the early 1990’s, as well
as its evolution into the fourth edition of the MPEG-2 systems standard, published in 2013. While
MPEG-2 systems will continue to evolve further, this book describes the MPEG-2 system
functionality as of October 2013. Furthermore, relevant background information is provided. The
discussion of MPEG-2 system functionality requires knowledge of various fundamental issues, such
as timing, and supported content formats. Therefore also some basic information on video and audio
coding is provided, including their evolution. Also other content formats supported in MPEG-2
systems are described, as far as needed to understand MPEG-2 systems. Ordered logically working
from the basics and background through to the details and fundamentals of MPEG-2 transport
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streams and program streams Explores important issues within the standardization process itself
Puts the developments on MPEG-2 systems into historic perspective Includes support of 3D Video
and transport of AVC, SVC and MVC Concludes with additional issues such as real-time interface,
delivery over IP networks and usage by application standardization bodies Predicts a continuing
promising future for MPEG-2 transport streams
  YouTube Channels For Dummies Rob Ciampa,Theresa Go,Matt Ciampa,Rich
Murphy,2020-09-01 Create a YouTube channel that draws subscribers with top-notch content
YouTube has the eyes and ears of two billion monthly users. YouTube Channels for Dummies, 2nd
Edition offers proven steps to attracting a chunk of those billions to your personal or business
channel. This updated guide offers insight from a quartet of YouTube channel content creators,
managers, marketers, and analysts as they share the secrets of creating great content, building an
audience, and interacting with your viewers. The book includes information on: · Setting up a
channel · Creating videos that attract viewers · Putting together a video studio · Editing your final
product · Reaching your target audience · Interacting with your fans · Building a profitable business
· Tips on copyright law Written for both the budding YouTube creator and the business professional
seeking to boost their company’s profile on the popular social networking site, YouTube Channels for
Dummies allows its readers to access the over two billion active YouTube users who log on each day.
Learn how to create a channel, build a YouTube following, and get insight on content creation,
planning, and marketing from established YouTube creators.
  DVD Authoring and Production Ralph LaBarge,2012-11-12 DVD Authoring and Production is
an authoritative and comprehensive guide to publishing content in the DVD-Video, DVD-ROM, and
WebDVD formats. Readers learn everything they need to create, produce, and master DVDs -
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including a firsthand look at professional production techniques employed in the author's StarGaze
DVD. Professionals and aspiring DVD artists alike learn the latest tools and techniques as well as
how to succeed in the business realm of the DVD world, including optimal methods of marketing,
distributing, and selling.
  Jadi Content Creator? Siapa Takut! Jefferly Helianthusonfri,2023-11-02 Mau dikenal sebagai
YouTuber atau TikToker yang punya banyak followers? Mau punya channel YouTube atau akun
Instagram yang populer? Ingin menyalurkan hobi membuat konten dan bisa jadi sumber cuan?
Temukan jawaban dan solusinya di buku ini. Buku ini berisi panduan lengkap, langkah demi langkah
untuk menjadi seorang content creator. Dengan mempraktikkan isi buku ini, Anda bisa segera
memulai dan membangun karir sebagai content creator. Berbagai pembahasan menarik dalam buku
ini: ? Panduan menjadi content creator. Mulai dari mendapatkan ide, mendapatkan inspirasi untuk
konten, memulai channel YouTube, akun Instagram, TikTok, dan blog. ? Panduan lengkap membuat
konten untuk YouTube, Instagram, TikTok, dan blog. ? Panduan mudah dan lengkap membuat video.
Mulai dari mencari ide, merekam gambar, editing, hingga publikasi video. ? Tips, trik, dan strategi
mendapatkan penghasilan dari kegiatan membuat konten. ? Trik dan jurus jitu punya ratusan ide
konten dalam sekejap. ? Tips dan cara meningkatkan jumlah followers di media sosial. ? Cara
melakukan Instagram marketing, YouTube marketing, dan social media marketing untuk promosi
produk melalui konten media sosial. Segera baca buku ini dan raih impian Anda untuk memulai jadi
seorang content creator. Mulai sekarang, Jadi Content Creator? Siapa Takut!
  Mac Fan 2016年5月号 Mac Fan編集部,2016-03-29 「小さくなって、大きな進化！」新iPhone & iPad速攻レポート ●巻頭特集
Apple春の新製品 すべて気になるぞ！ 米国時間2016年3月21日に開催されたアップルのスペシャルイベントでiPhone SEと9.7インチのiPadプロが発表
されました。4インチサイズにiPhone 6sと同等のテクノロジーを封入したiPhone SEは、デザインこそiPhone 5sと共通ですが、新色のローズゴール
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ドが追加され、エッジも含めてツヤ消し処理が施されています。64ビットA9プロセッサを搭載したiPhone SEは、現存する4インチスマートフォンでもっとも高
いパフォーマンスを誇り、iPhone 5sと比較して、処理能力2倍、グラフィックス性能は3倍。カメラも1200万画素、4Kビデオ撮影にも対応しており、最新のiOS
9を導入しても3Dゲームを含むあらゆる動作が軽快に動きます。同じく新製品となる9.7インチのiPadプロは、12.9インチモデルの性能・機能をほぼ踏襲した仕様と
なっています。2015年11月に発売した12.9インチのiPadプロは、クリエイティブユーザ向けの製品として発売されました。しかし、新たに披露された9.7インチ
のiPadプロの製品ターゲットはより広く、アップルはイベントにおいて5年以上前のウィンドウズPCが現在6億台も利用されていることを指摘し、明確にウィンドウ
ズPCからのユーザ獲得を目指す方針を示しました。アップルはiPhone SE、9.7インチのiPadプロで、これまで取り逃していた層に向けた答えを出したといえる
でしょう。世界的に不況が長引くことが予測される2016年、アップルの成長余地を拡げる製品群が出揃ったのです。 ［巻頭特集 主な掲載コンテンツ］ ・iPhone SE
とiPad Pro 9.7の感触 2つの新製品にかけるAppleの目論見 ・皆が待ち望んだコンパクトな高機能iPhone iPhone SE ・600万台のウィンドウス
゙PCを置き換えるか iPad Pro 9.7inch ・さらにバリエーションが増えて魅力が広がる Apple Watch ・着実に進化を続ける「テレビの未来」を体験し
よう tvOS 9.2 ・世界的企業が果たす 2つの社会的責任 ・iPhoneとiPadがさらに使いやすくなる! iOS 9.3 ・「iPad+教室の体験」ががらりと変わる
●第1特集 iCloudの超快適技 再入門スペシャル MacとiOSデバイスを合わせて使うときに、なくてはならないのが「アイクラウド（iCloud）」です。アプリ
や音楽、写真などのコンテンツはもちろん、連絡先やカレンダーなどの情報、サファリで入力したパスワードまで、簡単に共有してくれる便利なアップル純正のクラウド
サービスですが、あまり知られていない機能もたくさんあり、なかなかすべてを使いこなすのは難しいものです。そこで本特集では、アイクラウドをもっと快適に使うため
の便利技を集めました。面倒だと思われがちなiOSデバイスのバックアップや、iPhoneをなくしたときの対処法なども解説しています。ぜひ、あなたのアップルラ
イフに役立ててください。 ［第1特集 主な掲載コンテンツ］ ・iCloudの全貌を理解する ・iCloudを選ぶ6つの理由 ・押さえておきたい基本技7選 ・iCloudでしか
できない技 ・Mac & iOSでいつでもどこでも音楽を楽しむ ・撮影した写真をすぐに同期して友だちと共有 ・ブックマークも見ているサイトも簡単に同期 ・もし
ものときにもiOSデバイスをすぐに復元 ・家族でコンテンツをシェアしよう ・iPhoneの「場所」をうまく使いこなす ・iCloudをさらに快適するテクニック ●ニュー
ス ■真の第4世代移動通信システム 「LTE-Advanced」を探る ■既成概念を吹き飛ばすインドのITのダイナミズム ■単なる「情報発信」にとどまらないアッ
プルのSNS活用術 ■MacとiOSの使い心地を左右する日本語入力の開発秘話 ●充実の連載記事 ■伝わる」プレゼン術を身につける！（Wakatsuki Works
World） ■マンガ家が使う Surface Pro 4 （Xまでとどけ） ■フェイスタイムは何のためにあるのか?（Macの知恵の実） ■Macで3Dデータを作っ
てみよう（マックファンスタディ） ■客先でも使えるモバイルプロジェクタ（MacBookカイゼン課） ●特別付録冊子 Macを買ったらスグにやるべき30のこと （電子版には
本誌の最後に付録が付きます。巻末からご覧下さい。） Macを初めて買う人にも、新機種に乗り換える人にも、使い慣れたベテランユーザにも役立つMac購入後の鉄板バイブルです。
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「箱の中身を確認する」「不良品でないか見極める」「やってはいけないことを理解する」「電源・バッテリの正しい使い方を知る」等々、30のやるべきことはMacユーザならば絶対に
知っておきたいところ。ぜひ、あなたのMacライフに役立ててください。 ［付録冊子 主な収録コンテンツ］ ・［Chapter 1］Macを使うその前に ・箱の中身をしっかり確認
する ・不良品でないかを見極める ・やってはいけないことを把握しておく ・［Chapter 2］コツを掴んで快適に操作 ・電源、バッテリの正しい使い方を知っておく ・Apple
IDについてしっかり理解しておく ・標準で備わる便利ソフトについて知る ・［Chapter 3］いざというとき、もしもの備え ・ファイルが消えても慌てない 究極のバックアップ術 ・
アップルの充実したサポート体制を知る ・Macとの「サヨナラのしかた」を知っておく ・［Chapter 4］Macライフを充実させよう！ ・Macを格段に便利にするアクセ
サリを揃える ・Macに関する情報ソースを押さえておく
  Gift and Award Bible-KJV Hendrickson Bibles,Hendrickson Publishers,2011-02 The beloved and
timeless King James Version is made available in an affordable quality edition for Sunday schools,
Bible clubs, church presentations, and giveaways. This handsome award Bible will withstand heavy
use thanks to better quality paper and supple but sturdy cover material. Includes full-color maps. A
great way to honor special achievements--at a budget-conscious price!
  Art of Digital Audio John Watkinson,2013-04-26 Described as the most comprehensive book on
digital audio to date, it is widely acclaimed as an industry bible. Covering the very latest
developments in digital audio technology, it provides an thorough introduction to the theory as well
as acting as an authoritative and comprehensive professional reference source. Everything you need
is here from the fundamental principles to the latest applications, written in an award-winning style
with clear explanations from first principles. New material covered includes internet audio, PC audio
technology, DVD, MPEG audio compression, digital audio broadcasting and audio networks. Whether
you are in the field of audio engineering, sound recording, music technology, broadcasting and
communications media or audio design and installation, this book has it all. Written by a leading
international audio specialist, who conducts professional seminars and workshops around the world,
the book has been road tested for many years by professional seminar attendees and students to
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ensure their needs are taken into account, and all the right information is covered. This new edition
now includes: Internet audio PC Audio technology DVD MPEG Audio compression Digital Audio
Broadcasting Audio networks Digital audio professionals will find everything they need here, from
the fundamental principles to the latest applications, written in an award-winning style with clear
explanations from first principles. John Watkinson is an international consultant in audio, video and
data recording. He is a Fellow of the AES, a member of the British Computer Society and a
chartered information systems practitioner. He presents lectures, seminars, conference papers and
training courses worldwide. He is the author of many other Focal Press books, including: the
Kraszna-Krausz award winning MPEG-2; The Art of Digital Audio; An Introduction to Digital Video;
The Art of Sound Reproduction; An Introduction to Digital Audio; TV Fundamentals and Audio for
Television. He is also co-author, with Francis Rumsey, of The Digital Interface Handbook, and
contributor to the Loudspeaker and Headphone Handbook, 3rd edition.
  Mobile Forensic Investigations: A Guide to Evidence Collection, Analysis, and Presentation,
Second Edition Lee Reiber,2018-12-06 Master the tools and techniques of mobile forensic
investigations Conduct mobile forensic investigations that are legal, ethical, and highly effective
using the detailed information contained in this practical guide. Mobile Forensic Investigations: A
Guide to Evidence Collection, Analysis, and Presentation, Second Edition fully explains the latest
tools and methods along with features, examples, and real-world case studies. Find out how to
assemble a mobile forensics lab, collect prosecutable evidence, uncover hidden files, and lock down
the chain of custody. This comprehensive resource shows not only how to collect and analyze mobile
device data but also how to accurately document your investigations to deliver court-ready
documents. •Legally seize mobile devices, USB drives, SD cards, and SIM cards•Uncover sensitive
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data through both physical and logical techniques•Properly package, document, transport, and store
evidence•Work with free, open source, and commercial forensic software•Perform a deep dive
analysis of iOS, Android, and Windows Phone file systems•Extract evidence from application, cache,
and user storage files•Extract and analyze data from IoT devices, drones, wearables, and
infotainment systems•Build SQLite queries and Python scripts for mobile device file
interrogation•Prepare reports that will hold up to judicial and defense scrutiny
  Final Cut Pro Efficient Editing Iain Anderson,2020-10-30 A comprehensive, best practice
guide from Apple Certified Trainer Iain Anderson, with illustrated step-by-step instructions to
explore a Final Cut Pro editing workflow from shoot to delivery Key Features Explore the best ways
to use FCP, from importing and editing to finishing and exporting the final cut Unlock the power of
editing in the magnetic timeline to make huge changes or subtle adjustments Finish with pro-level
color correction, tracking, effects, transitions, audio, titles, and captions Book DescriptionFinal Cut
Pro (also known as FCP, previously Final Cut Pro X) is Apple’s efficient and accessible video editing
software for everyone, offering powerful features that experienced editors and novices will find
useful. FCP is the quickest way to transform your raw clips into a finished piece, so if speed is
important, make this a key tool in your editing arsenal. Final Cut Pro Efficient Editing is a
comprehensive best practice guide for all editors. You’ll not only learn how to use the features but
also find out which ones are the most important and when you should use them. With the help of
practical examples, the book will show you how typical footage can be assembled, trimmed, colored,
and finessed to produce a finished edit, exploring a variety of techniques. As you progress through
the book, you’ll follow a standard editing workflow to get the feel of working on real-world projects
and answer self-assessment questions to make sure that you’re on track. By the end of this Final Cut
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Pro book, you’ll be well versed with the key features of this app and have all the tools you need to
create impressive edits.What you will learn Understand the media import process and delve into
media management Effectively organize your footage so you can find the right shot quickly Discover
how to assemble a rough cut edit Explore trimming and advanced editing techniques to finesse and
finalize the edit Enhance an edit with color correction, effects, transitions, titles, captions, and much
more Sweeten the audio by controlling volume, using compression, and adding effects Share your
final edited video and archive the job Who this book is forThe book is for creative professionals,
anyone starting out in video editing, and editors switching to Final Cut Pro from another video
editing system. Whether you are a beginner or a professional, you'll find this FCP book useful. All
you need to get started is familiarity with macOS.
  Buying and Selling Multimedia Services Gerry Souter,2017-09-29 This book is a comprehensive
guide to buying and developing multimedia in the most cost-effective manner. Focusing on the
human factors in producing multimedia, rather than just the software, Buying and Selling
Multimedia Services is aimed at both buyers and sellers of multimedia services and draws on real-
world anecdotes¦war stories¦from project diaries and first-hand experience, to provide examples of
the key ideas delineated within the book. These are true stories culled from 25 years of working on
both sides of the desk as a purchaser of creative services for a Fortune 500 company and as a
producer and seller for one of the largest multimedia production shops in the country. This book
helps the multimedia producer and buyer to recognize flaws in past performances and to anticipate
situations in future projects in order to save money and eliminate boardroom confrontations.
Accusations, altercations, and recriminations can be avoided and the bottom line enhanced with the
production of an effective product targeted to a receptive audience. Souter examines the skills
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necessary to both the producer and the purchaser of multimedia, allowing each to see the others'
problems and viewpoints. Viewing the multimedia project from both sides, as both buyer and seller,
Souter highlights the issues which will allow for effective communication between parties, resulting
in a better product and a more creative relationship among all involved. In the second part of the
book, Souter provides a comprehensive guide to all the digital formats available, to help the buyer
and the developer select the most appropriate for a given project.
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